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MAT COME TOGETHER.

Mr. Caraesie Arrives to Settle the

Public Library Tangle.

LITTLE TROUBLE IS AKTICIPATED.

An Informal Conference Held With the
Citizens' Contingent.

LL TO TALE IT OTEE

Mr. Carnegie is in the city, and will stay
here a few days to straighten out the library
tingle. He slipped into town very quietly,
and his presence was not generally known
until he had been here several hours. After
attending to important matters relating to
his business interests, Mr. Carnegie sent
notes to the members of the citirens' con-

tingent of the Carnegie Library Commis-

sion, asking tbem to meet with him at his
office yesterday alteruoon, to Hold an in-

formal conference to consider matters per-
taining to the proposed library.

In accordance witn the terms of the invi-
tation, there was nothing formal in the dis-

cussion it was merely a ex-

change of ideas regarding the location and
government of the library. Mr. Carnegie
strongly favors the Bedford avenue site for
the main building, and in this he was sus-

tained by a majoritv of the gentlemen pres-
ent, of course providing that City Councils
will donate the property for that purpose.

The question of representation npon the
commission was also touched upon, and it is
stated upon presumably good authority that
Mr. Carnegie and Councils will reach an
amicable understanding npon this point,
without obliging the former to recede from
his stand upon this subject. JS"o plan of
action, either in this matter or others, con-
cerning the creation and welfare of the
library, was definitely decided upon or even
mapped out. '

Mr. Carnegie trill meet the Library Com-
mittee of Councils this afternoon for a con-
ference, and on "Wednesday the whole com-
mission will meet to take formal action on
the ordinance which is to be pre-
sented to Councils. At the meeting it is
expected that the library ques-
tion will be settled, and after
that nothing bnt the details will
have to be arranged, and in a lew months,
it is hoped, Pittsburg will be able to boast
of a public library commensurate with its
size and wealth.

Mr. Carnegie will stay in town the rest
of this week, and feels confident that the
library project will be smoothly under way
before he leaves.

AFTEB BOGUS BUTTER DEALERS.

Diamond market Merchants Prosecnted for
Selling; Oleomargarine.

Charles Mnehlbronner, Jacob Dietz and
J. E. Patterson had a hearing yesterday be-

fore Magistrate Gripp in a suit brought by
"W. F. Cook to recover, under the civil law,
the penalty of $100 for selling oleomar-
garine. J. S. Smith, a member of an

organization, testified to buy-
ing a pound of butter at Mr.Muehlbronner's
stand in tne Diamond Market, which he
turned over to the Pittsburg Testing Labor-
atory for analysis. S. P. Carter, Jr., of the
laboratory, testified that he analyzed the
butter given to him by Mr. Smith, and
found it to be nothing but oleomargarine.

Thomas M. Marshall, Esq., representing
the defendants, asked that the testimony in
tbe Muehlbrodner case be allowed to stand
for the other cases. This was agreed to.
Judge Gripp then gave judgment against
tbe defendants, and Mr. Marshall gave no-
tice of an appeal. Messrs. J. J. Miller,
Esq., and H. McFarland. Esq., represent-
ing the prosecution, also gave notice of the
intention to enter proceedings under the
criminal law.

In the case of Mr. Mnehlbronner that
gentleman claims to be entirely innocent of
selling any bogus butter, and that he Has no
connection whatever with the stand at
which it was bought.

BEER PLENTY "WITHOUT LICENSE

Moon Township Not to be So Terr Dry,
After All.

There was but one applicant for license to
sell liquor in Moon township this year, and
lie, Mr. Meanor, of Stoops' Ferry, was re-
fused. There was considerable rejoicing
among the temperance people, but their
enthusiasm was dampened badly on Satur-
day by the delivery of 11 kegs of beer from
the train. How many came during the
entire day is not known.

Since then even some total abstainers
entertain s sneaking suspicion that the mat-
ter could not have been worse had Mr.
Meanor gotten his license, while the county
would have been somewhat richer.

The

CHARITIES AND CORRECTIOKS.

Society Will Talk Aboct Proposed
Changes In Western Poor Lain.

Chaplain Milligan, of the penitentiary,
will leave next week for Baltimore to at-
tend the annual meeting of the Association
of Charities and Corrections. They usually
devote one day to the discussion of penal
institutions, particularly juvenile reforma-
tories. Much attention is paid to the for-
mation of charities. At this session a pro-
posed change in the poor laws of the West-
ern States will be taken up.

Mr. Milligan said he was not well enough
posted to explain what changes are contem-
plated.

THE WORK GOIXG OH.

Another Lot of Illegul Liquor Sellers
Brought to Time.

Inspector McKelvy, of the Southside
police district, yesterday entered informa-
tions for illegal selling, and arrested Anton
Xnnzelman, Pius street; Anton Artman,
Nineteenth street; Bridget Lafiey, "Windom
street; August Rauscb, Summit street,
and Bridget McLaughlin, 2838 Carson street
Artman, Kunzelman and Bausch gave bail.

The Inspector is not through yet by any
means, and says that other informations will
follow as fast as convicting proof is ob-
tained.

GOTJELEY'S FIRST MONTH.

New Mayor Stnrts Out With a Good
Financial Statement.

The report of the Mayor's office for the
month of April shows that 1,424 persons
were arrested by the police. Of these 483
paid fines, 250 went to jail, 180 to the work-
house, 2 to the reform school, 19 were held
for court, and 384 were discharged.

Tbe police magistrates collected $4,502 17
in fines and costs, $1,124 was received lor
pawnbrokers' and amusement licenses, the
total receipts being $5,686 17, or $265 more
than for the same month of last year.

JI0EE POTATOES THAN" OATS.

Railroads Requested 10 Hash Through a
Little of the Latter.

There is a dearth of oats in the city and
Mr. B. McCracken states that they cannot
get them for want of cars. He said 42 cars
of potatoes came into the Ft. "Wayne yard
last week, while oats could not be gotten
through.

Some oi the produce dealers on Liberty
street say they think it would be as well iftbe railways were to allow oats to come in-
stead of potatoes, as the latter were ratherslow sale.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration
nervous dyspepsia, dullness, blues, cured

7 J; Mi,e' Nere- - Samples free at
wn. isMinr, as con i, AlarJcet st.'"

i "tl ,V--

A PROPHET.

Be Predicted Tits Years .Moisture In Sep-

tember. 1SSS He IIii Wan SO Per Cent
and Is Serenely Confident of the Whole.

Since September, 1888, there has been no
dust on the rural roads of this county, and
those who have been hoping against hope
and praying for fair weather have abandoned
themselves to dumb despair and rheuma-
tism. While a week of dry weather set
gamblers to work to shove no the price of
wheat, the agriculturist in this section is
wailing because of excessive moisture, and
gardeners are unable to see any progress ex-

cept in the growth of onions and lettuce,
which can stand a vast amount of moisture
in fertile ground. Grass is also growing,
and oats would do well if sown, but there
has been but little chance to get the seed
into the ground.

The worst part of the outlook is the dis-
covery of an prophet who seems
able to prophesy". His name is Tyson, and
he lives near Philadelphia. It is staled
that last fall a vear ago he predicted two
years' wet weather, and he still holds to the
opinion expressed then. As nearly 20
months of tne time specified have justified
his prophecy, some people are beginning to
think the aged patriarch knew whereot lie
spake.

Judge Fetterman observes that we have
had more electrical storms since January 1
than during the whole of 1889. One thing
is evident, viz: That meteorology is still
far from being a science, and that the goose-bon-e

prophets and others of their ilk can
predict weather about as well as the recog-
nized authorities.

HE ADMIRES HIS OWX.

Mr. Sprngue Inspects the Workings of tbe
Pleasant Valley Road.

F. J. Sprague, the head and front of the
Sprague electric street railway system, ac-

companied by General Manager Muir, the
consulting engineer of the company and
several other gentlemen connected with the
firm, were at the Dnquesne yesterday. Like
most prominent electricians, Mr. Sprague is
a young man, not more than 37 years old,
but he has a strong face and is very quick
to see a point It was rumored that the in-

tention of a local company to enter the arena
frightened the Sprague people and brought
them on here, but Mr. Spragne only laughed
when told about it.

"JSo," said he, "we are in the business,
and we don't pay any attention to other
companies. I am making a tour of the
"West with some of my men, and stopped
over here to show them the Pleasant Valley
road. It works very nicely, and is doing
well.

"It is not true that we have combined
with the Thomson-Housto- n company. Cer-
tain local people here have been trying to
force such a combination so that they can
sell out. I can't see that they have much
lelt. They have bought costly patents
which are worthless, and when they under-
take to fight the Edison Company they are
running against strong people."

Mr. Sprague and his party left for the
West on the limited last evening.

A FERRY COMPANY FORMED

To Convey Passengers Between Neville
Island and Cqraopolls.

W. C. Shanks, W. A. Shanks, H. H.
Shanks, P. F. Von Stein and John Von
Stein will ask the Governor to incorporate
them as the Coraopolis and Neville Island
Ferry Company. It will be a double insti-
tution, running from First avenue, Cora-
opolis, to Von Stein's landing, then by land
to Shanks' landing, on the north side of the
island, and thence to Agnew station, on the
Ft. Wayne Railway.

The institution is the outgrowth of the
petroleum development in that sectinn.
This wonld make it appear that no verv
sanguine hope is felt for the erection of a
bridge aud the construction of the Pittsburg
and Coraopolis Electric Eailway for some
time to come.

Trains Delayed by the Rain.
Owing to wet weather and slight freight

wrecks the limited on the Pennsylvania
road and the Chicago express on tbe Fort
"Wayne were delayed last evening. The
limited was two hours behind, and the Fort
"Wayne train was late four hours.

WHERE MANUFACTURES ARE CHEAP.

No Wonder Ashland, Kentucky, Is on a
Boom With These Facta.

Cincinnati Enquirer.
Cheap fuel, raw material and cheap trans-

portation are the basis upon which large
manufacturing centers are founded, and
Ashland, Ky., the rapidly growing indus-
trial city above Cincinnati, near the conflu-
ence of the Ohio andBig Sandy rivers, has
much to recommend it in these advantages.
"The Ashland Electric Light Company "
said Judge Buckner yesterday, "which' fur-
nishes over 1,500 arc lights for the streets,
besides the incandescent lights used forprivate houses, pays a fuel bill of less than
50 cents a day. The power which lights
tbe whole of Ashland is generated
from coal at a cost of $180
per year. All the manufactories in
Ashland get steam coal at the same price.It is the same coal which the big iron fur-
naces there have been using raw for over 20
years to smelt iron ore. Ashland i t, cnt
of a town that poor men dream of all win-
ter, because the finest grate coal, equal to

. ii-u- uit, kui.3 umy 51 ou per ton. ThenAshland ships pig iron to Cincinnati at a
cost of 60 cents per ton, while the freights
from the southern iron lurnaces, dependent
upon railroads alone, range from $2 25 to
$3 25 per ton." The nail factories at Ash-
land and at Ironton, O., are mak-
ing preparations to establish a steel
plant at Ashland to make bar steel
for their factories. It will cause an
investment of about $300,000 and em-
ploy several hundred men. A furniture
manufacturer is making arrangements to
build a factory at Ashland that will employ
about 700 men. The Chesapeake and Ohio,
the Huntington roads and the .Norfolk and
Western railroads are centering on Ashland
as the most important point between Cin-
cinnati and Pittsburg. The country all
around Ashland is full of coal, iron, fire
ciay anu otner minerals and the nnest tim-
bers in the United States. No wonder Ash-
land is on a big boom. The Ashland Im-
provement Company, in which Governor
Buckner, of Kentucky, is a prominent di-

rector, has great plans in prospect, and Cin
cinnati is glad to hear it. The more Eastern
Kentucky is developed, the richer territory
uiacinnaii win nave triouiary. in lact, all
Ohio will benefit by it

At the People's Store, Fifth Avenue.
150 dozen 72-in- bureau scarfs, marked

down to 25c, worth 35 and 40.
Campbell & Dick.

Embroidered silk crepe shawls, all
colors, 45 in. to 72 in. sizes, tbe balance of
an importer's stock, greatly nnder value to
close. Hucus Ss Hacks.

TTSSU

"Walker's Wax Soaps costs no more
than ordinary soaps, but goes twice as far.
Ask yon grocer for it TuWPS

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas.
h gloria paragon frame, only $1.

Imported gloria paragon frame onlyfl 60.
Special drive lancy plaid parasols at

v-- .w, icuucm irom $.Campbell & Dick.
Hemstitched black nuns' veilings, very

UHU'U" ur summer wear, at 75c a yd.,regular ?1 quality. Huous & Hacke.
TTSSU

People remain poor because they waste
their money. Everv family can save 530
every year by using Walker's "Wax Soap.

TUWFS

Cabinet photos $1 per dozen, prompt de-
livery. Crayons, etc , at low prices.

IiiEs' Gallery.
Msa 10 and 13 Sixth st. .

&"IHtplay advertisements one dollar per
square or one insertion. Classified advertise,
merits on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, eta, ten cents per line or each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
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PITTSBURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SM Bntler street
EMIL G. KTUCKKY. S4th street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUOKEY ftCO., Wylle ave. and Fultonsc
N. STOKELY. Fifth Avenue Market House,

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, Sia Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
UCALLISTEK ft SHEIKLEK, Etta av. ft Alwood St.

EOUTnslDK.
JACOB SPOHN, No. I Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 69 Federal street.
H. J. McHRIDE. Market House, Allegheny.
FRED H. EGGERS. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGGERS ft SON, Ohio and Chejfnnt sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jsckson streets.
THOMAS McHENRY, Westernand Irwinaves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. OLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. B, MORRIS, 686 Preble ave.

311LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main St.
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PLEASE NOTICE!
THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

Dlnle Ilcln.
TTTANTED-TW- O STABLEMEN, AT 612 ANDW 614 GRANT ST. my6--8

GOOD BARBER AND .
1012 LIBERT1' ST.

TTTANTED A BARKER APPLY LOUIS
V BECKER'S. 2001 Carson St., 8. S,

BOY AT

mytt--5

"TTTANTED CABINET MAKER; GOOD
TV wages; at 71 CENTER AVE., Pitts.

my6-2- 2

"TTTANTED-- A GOOD BARBER AT NO. 38
Y Grant avenue, Mlllvale. A.L.KING.

my6-6- 3

WANTED COAT AND VESTMA KERS.
three days at 133 PEN N AVE.

my6--9

GOOD BARBER. APPLYTO J.
H. STERN, 41 Federal st., Allegheny City.

my6-l- 6

WANTED-IMMEDIATE-
LY FIRST-CLA'-- S

barber; wages SI2. NICK KCLCII,
Sharon. my5-4- 2

WANTED-IMMEDIATE-
LY FIRST-CLAS- S

barber: wages ,12. Address LOCK
BOX 327, Sharon, Pa. myS-4- 3

WANTED-FIRST-CLA- SS PAPER HANGER:
otner nee1 sDP'y; bring tools. 3709

FlFTn AVE., Oakland. my6-5- 3

WANTED-COA- T AND PANTS MAKER;
work to right party. Apply KELLY

ft BRO.. 2C2a Penn ave. my6--a

WANTED COLLECTOR ONE WHO CAN
bond and Increase the business.

Apply ROOM 68 Federal st. my6-6- 1

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S BARBER AT
Address H. P. DERRITT, No. S9

Franklin street. Johnstown, Pa. my6-1- 8

TTTANTED-- A FlRsT-CLAS- S COATMAKER;
TV none other need apply. Address at once J.L. LOCKHART, Washington, Pa. my4-6-J

WANTED-- A GOOD PRINTER AND PRESS- -
Immediately: steady lob. BRAD-DOC- K

DAILY NEWS. Braddock: my6-1- 2

EXPERIENCED COLLECTOR
for a steady position and good salary. Call

from 9 to 10 x. M., at 430 PENN AVE. Biy6-2-0

WANTED-FIRST-CLA- SS COAT MAKERS
on fine coats. Apply JAS. DICK-

SON, 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood St., second floor.
my2--

WANTED-TW- O STEADY, INDUSTRIOUS
carpenters. Inquire of SOL.

MORNINGSTaR, Sofio Furnace, second ave.,
city. my6-7- 5

VTTANTED FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS TO
v work on altering and repairing. Apply

JAS. DICKSON, 65 Fifth ave., cor. Wood
second floor. my2--D

WANTED-- A STOUT, YOUNG MAN FOR Amust have some experience, andbe able to speak German. Address RETAIL
GROCER, Dispatch office. mye-5- 3

TTTANTED-A YOUNG MAN TO WORK IN
TT a blacksmith shop; one who has had someexperience preferred. Apply at 308 PENNSYL- -

VANIA AVE., Allegheny. my6-9- 0

BREAD
v v anu caxe Dacer can end steariv nDnim.anr, : ., . w,o n . t. .. .. ..r.7.--. f -- j -

uy vrriiiui; vu illa. v Anu 11 ulJiKUJiit
aewiasue, .ra. Diaie wages. EET.

ay4--

TTJANTED-AQENTS-flO PER WEEK, IN
VV every town, to sell our teas, coffees, spice

and baking powder. Address GREAT WESTERN
TEA CO., 663 Pearl St., Cleveland, Ohio.

ap9-9- 3

TTJANTED-A- N INTELLIGENT BOY. FROM
TV 16 to 18 years of age, as apprentice to CivilEngineer. Apply to ROOM 2s, 86 Water St.. be-

tween 6 and 7 P. u. Tuesday and Wednesday.
my6-2- S

WANTED-- A GOOD WHITE BARBER;
to go to work at Letonla by

Monday or as soon as possible. CHARLES Q.
WEN DEL, P. O. Box 59, Letonla, CoL Co.. o.

my5-3- 7

ANTED -S- ALESMAN WHO Y

understands wholesale produce
business to sell goods in house. Address PRO-
DUCE, Dispatch office, stating salary expected
and experience. my6--

ANTED-A- N EXPERIENCED SHIPPING
clerk by an extensive wholesale liquor

house; must be competent to take charge of reve-
nue book: give reference and age. Apply to M "K. W., Dispatch offlce. my6-5- 5

WANTED-CABIN- ET MAKERS ANDa good, steady man to work oncase work; also one to work on bedsteads- - alsogood finishers. Address, with references andterms. P. O. BOX 337, Meadvllle. Pa. my4-i4- 9

TTTANTED-AGEN- TS TO KNOW THAT THEvv greatest selling work of modern times hasat last appeared, Stanley's own book, ln Darkest Africa:" Thas.
apply at once for territory.
Kfj., h xiiamona st

duji, ruunu

AT

Pa.

Scrlbner's Sons, publishers- -

P. J. LEMING
ap30-S-4

WANTED-ATONCE-- IN OUR BUSINESS Aor larce business and social ac-quaintance: one who Las had some experience inthe clothing or drygoods trade preferred- - (15weekly on a long engagement. j E. PAPTElt- -
vi ave. my6-8- 1

WANTED BAD WRITERS AT SMART'S
AND SHORTHANDLEGE, removed to 12 Federal street, Allechenv.near Driage: open A. u. to 8 r. M. ; a good hand,writing guaranteed In a few lessons; Instructionprivate for ladles and gentlemen.

AT 175 PER MONTHt y salarv and expenses, to sell a line ofsllver--plated ware, watches, etc.: by sample only: horseand team furnished free: write at once for full
Particulars and sample case of goods free. STAN.

CO.. Boston. Mass.
seM-90-

STENOGRAPHER ANDWRITER: must be of iif--tacter, write a good hand and be wllllnirto makehimseir generally uselul; salary fifty dollars rssoia month) give age, experience, speed and refer-ences. Address N. G. A., Dispatch officeT
xny6-- 5l

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO SELL TEA.powder and pure spices; gilts withgoods; coke workers, miners or mlllmen can makemoney In their spare time; special Inducementsto persons having established trade. YAMA-BHfR- OTEA CO., 88 Jackson St.,
;

WANTED-AGEN-
TS TRAVELING IN THE

drug and confectionery
line to handle a quick selling novelty as asideline: liberal commissions: samples free: state
SSi".? ?it? Sn?,cJ,i ,t'.or fa11 Particulars address

MANUFACTURING CO.? Milwaukee. Wis.
my4-3-5

WANTED-px- E SOLE AGENT FORALLE-- .
county to sell a new patent lustwill sell In every house; agent will make

ft2?if? 10.p.rdiT- - Call at WM. R.S WAGER
ft SON, No. 3 Union st.. bet. Fifth ave. and mar-
ket bouse, from 9 a. m. to 11 a. m., JUay 6, Room
1L myS-1-0

- SALESMEN ON SALARY OR
commission to handle the new patent

chemical Ink erasing pencil; the greatest selling
novelty ever produced; erases ink thoroughly In
two seconds: no abrasion ot paper: 200 to 600 per
cent profit; one agent's sales amounted to SG20 In
six days, another S32 In two hours: we want one
energetle general agent for each State and Terrl-- ,
tory: sample by mall 35 cts. For terms and full'

mrticuiars aaaress ttei aLuxii&uiu jujsabjlisu. wosse, wis.Ar,fi.a - ,t . myi-- sijJ.JMtl".j. 1?.J3i.4Bf .i...'IlllH Ml Hi, III

?."t.

THE glTTSBTJBG- -
' ftlEPATGH, "

TUESDAY, " MAT 6, 1890.'
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WANTED.

Female Help.
WANTED-- A DISmvASIIERFOR A nOTEL.

153 ROBI N SON ST. m 9

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S OPERATOR TO
shirts. Apply 63 FEDERAL bT.,

Allegheny, top floor. my6-7- 7

WANTED AN EXPERIENCED
Inquire at WEST PENN HOS

PITAL, Twenty-eight- h st. my6-9- 3

Slnle and Female Help.

WANTED WET NORSE. NURSE GIRL,
nurse, cook aud waitress, 200 house

cooks, chambermaids, dining room girls,
dishwashers, 3 cleaning girls, 4 chambermaids

for hotel, first and second cook, fine lroner,
laundress. MEEUAN'S, 545 Grant St. myS--

Situations.
AS BOOKKEEPERWANTED-SITUATI-

ON

man of six Years' practical
best references. Address COMMISSION,
office, myC-7-2

A THOROUGHLYWANTED-B- Y
man a situation as superintendent

or general foreman or machine shop and foundry.
Address L. X., Dispatch office.

WANTED -E- MPLOYMENT -- BY YOUNG
temperate and lndustrlons habits:

Prefer situation as assistant bookkeeper, or to takecharge of a small set of
.iiu oi clerical work,

office.

books. win accept any
Address G. Dispatch

my6--4

WANTED -P- OSITION BY YOUNG MAN
years' experience In office of large

manufacturing establishment of this city, compe-
tent to take charge of books, correspondence,
purchasing, shipping, or fill any position of trust;vcryoestof references furnished; only moderate
B"7 expected. Address 8. P. W.. Dispatch
offlce. my6-7- 6

Financial.
LOAN

In sums to suit at 4tf, 5 and 6 cent.
ALLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tef. 167.

TTANTEIJ-MORTGA- ON CITY OR
vvLeK OTS'I property at lowest rates.siirww ft CO., s: Fourth avenue,

mh2--

WANTED-MORTGAG- E3 IN LARGE AND
amounts at lowest rates.

ft CUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,
121 Fourth ave. fe!9-6-1

and small amounts at 4H, 5 and 6
jjci wui, uwjvi omu; l&x; no aeiay. kebu b.VLE4 CO., 131 Fourth ave.I.U

L.,

8

WANTED TO LOAN MONEY ON
on improved real estate In sums of

500 and upward for three or live vcars at 4)i, Sand
6 per cent. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-firt- h and But-lers-

WANTED-T- O LOAN S50O,00O. AMOUNTS
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on H per cent, free or tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK ft HAIKU.
S5 Fourth avenue. D

WANTED-MORT- G AGE3-I- 1, 00 000TO LOAN
and suburban properties at AH, Sand(percent, and on larms in Allegheny and adja-

cent counties at 6 per cent. 1. M.PENNOCK4
bON. 103 Fourth avenue. sp7-f4- 1

"TTTANTED-T- O A.OAN 1200.000 ON MORT-- it
GAGES: $100 and upward at 6 ner cent:

fWO.CCOat 4 per cent on residences or business
also in aaioiningfroneriy; 125 Fourth avenue.

out

IS

counties. H.
OC2I-4-- D

WANTED-CAPIT-
AL

Industry with established and In-
creasing demand fonts patented product, desires
additional capital to erect a new plant In this
vicinity: to parties Interested, evidence will be
given snowlnir a guaranteed dividend or20 per cent.
Address SAFE INVESTMENT, Dispatch offlce.

my4-1- 5

miscellaneous.
TTTANTED A SMALL SECOND-HAN- D POOL
VY table. Address M., Dispatch office.

my6-l0- 0

WANTED-DOCTO-
R'S BUGGY-MU- ST BE

make and In first-cla- condi-
tion. Apply to 6218 PENN AVENUE, East End.

my6-5- 7

"TTTANTED-YO- U TO GET A BAKER'S
TV dozenX13)of Stewart 4 Co. 's fine cabinet

photos lor II, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST., Alle-
gheny.

WANTED-AN- V PERSON HAVING DOGS
of good breed for sale to communi-

cate with the undersigned, stating price and
bjeed. PEDIGREE. Dispatch office. my6-4- 3

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Citv Residences.
BALE CONGRESS ST.-2- -S TORY BRICK

J dwelllnz. 6 rooms. Dressed brick front: nrlee
low and terms very easy. J. C. RE1LLY, 77 Dia
mond st. my6--l

SALE-A- T A REDUCED PRICE IP SOLD
quick, cor Third ave. and Ross St., lot 24x54

ft., a large house 10 rooms, see at once f. A.HERRON ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave. my6-6-T-

SALE-I2.1- 00 WILL BUY A NICE FRAME
dwelling of 5 rooms, hall, 2 porches, gas.shut-ter- f.

good cellar: lot 24x100, to an alley; 1 minute'swalk from Wylle ave. cable line: offered for a few
days only: bin bargain: send for new price list.ALLES ft BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

iny6-7- 9

SALE-- Ji ACRE OF GROUND, LARGE
house 10 rooms, outbuildings, fruit and or-

namental trees, at a great bargain If sold quick,
on cor. of Masou and Bedford sts.. Thirty-secon- d
ward: can be subdivided to profit: call and give
us a bid. See 'Vf. A. HERRON ft SONS, SO Fourthave. u

SALE-- A POSITIVE BARGAIN AND A
most delightful home on Main St.. close to

Penn ave., brick dwelllne. 9 rooms,
finished atttc bath and laundry. Inside w. c,
both gases, marble mantel In every room, beau-
tiful lawn and garden; complete In every detail:
price less than cost of building: possession at
once: lot KxlU to alley. J. C. RE1LLY, Dia-
mond st. my6--l

East End Resiaences.
FOR ON AVE.. EAST END,

brick dwelling eight rooms, electriclight with combination burners: in fact all the
conveniences of a modern- - home. BAXTER,
THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

FORSALE-foOODOW-
N, BALANCEON EASY

nice, new frame house at Ben
Venue, close to new electric line. Center ave.:seven rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, range, pintry,etc.: nicely papered tnroughout; price onlyS4.S00.
BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth aveT J181 myi-2- 7

SALE-H- O WLEY AVE.. NEARtTHIRf
frame

dwelling; ave rooms, finished attic, hall, inside
shutters, side entrance, slate roof, etc., nicely
grained and finished; lot 21x100 feet to alley: price
J2, 800: easy terms. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-filt- h
and Butler sts.

FOR SALE-tf-MO-- AT a BARGAIN. NEW
frame residence, five rooms, hall

and vestibule fin. attic, city water, both gases,
oak finish throughout: five min. walk from Ben
Venue sta.; terms, ssoocash; balance in three or
five years. GEO. C. SLEETH, Penn and Shady
aves.. East End. ap22-8-7

SALE-SCIO- TA ST.. NEAR GROSS ST.,
Twentieth ward, five minutes' walk to Ben

Venue station. P. K. R.

S.

A

77

good frame dwelling.
five rooms, finished attic, hall, vestibule. Inside
suubierg, iruui anu rear porcnes: lot zzxiuu reel to
alley; price 12.800. See L. O. FRAZIER. Forty-fift- h

and Bntler sts.
DA STREET. NEAR

Penn avenue. Nineteenth ward, H square
from cable line, new frame dwelling; five rooms,
finished attic hall, front and rear porches. Inside
shutters, slate roof, etc., grained and well fin-
ished; nice corner lot: price 12,700: terms easy.
L. O. FRAZIER. Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

FOR BALE A NICE RESIDENCE, ALMOST
on Mariepal avenue, Ben Venue, near

Shadyside and the Center avenue cable line; eight
rooms, with treceptlon hall, bath and lavatory,
natural and artificial gas, laundry and all other
modern appliances; piazza in front and porch In
rear; fine lot, 50x13) feet: will be 6old at public
sale on Monday afternoon. May 12. at 3:30 o'clock,
on the premises; as tbe owner is going South a
bargain will be secured; possession at once.
Terms, etc.. from JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO.,
Agents and Auctioneers, 123 Fourth avenue,
Pittsburg. my3-10--

Rnzeltvood Residences.
SALE-HAZ- EL WOOD S3,

brick dwelling, 6 rooms, bath, hall, city
water, nat. gas, front and rear porches: lot 24xloo
feet: terms reasonable. IRA M. BURCHFIELD,
158 Fourth ave. B

SALE HAZELWOOD 5.
brick dwelling: ten rooms, ball, laun-

dry, front and side porches: lot 60x110 feet; only
two minutes' walk from Hazelwood station, B. ft
O. R. R., and Second avenue electric railway;
terms reasonable. IRA JL BURCHFIELD. 158
Fourth ave.

BRICK
dwelling 8 rooms, lull, batn, laundry, hot

ttuu com water, gooa range, nai. gas, jronianu
rear porches; lot 44x270 feet; only 2 minutes' walk
from Hazelwood station, B. ft O. R. R.. and Second
Ave. Electric Rallwav: price S7.000; terms easy.
IRAM. BURCHFIELD, 158 Fourth ave. aplO-SS--

TTIOK SALE-SMI- TH STREET. HAZELWOOD.
Jr close to station, a beautiful Queen
Anne dwelling or 10 rooms, reception hail, bath,
range, laundry, slate mantels. Hie hearths and
house handsomely papered tbroughout; nice
porches: lot 60x130; this nice home is offered
cheap to prompt buyer. BLACK ft BAIRD. 95
Fourth avenue. DZ7 my2-3- 7

Allegheny Residences.
AYE., NEARFOK well St.: two-sto- ry brick dwelling, con- -

w. c, etc ; stabletalnlnK nine rooms, bath, Inside
good: large lot, 24x130 feet to
SAMUEL W. SLACK ft CO.,

a pavea street.
$9 Fourth ave.

S

SALE-O- N SANDUSKY ST., ABOVE
North avenue, new frame house, six rooms

and mansard. In prime order; water and gas In
house; lot 20x00 to an alley; price only H.O0O.
BECKFELD ft BRACKEN, 61 Ohio St., Alle-
gheny. my6-4- 7

I TTIOR SALE-HOUS- ES AND LOTS ON SHEF- -
V FIELD street and Hamlin street. Fifth ward.
Allegheny, at auctfon on the premises, Wednes-
day, May 7, at 2 o'clock: there are two brick
houses, 83 and 85 Sheffield street, six rooms each,
with lots 20x82 feet: the two brick houses In the
rear Nos. 66 and 6s Hamlin street are four rooms
each, with lots 20x62 feet: Will be sold separately
or together as win bring the most money; the In-
tention Is to sell the property one way or an-
other; Is good renting property, and if bought
cheap will pay well as an investment: persons
wishing to own a single house will have a good
chance; we want all kinds or bidden so that we
can close the estate. Any desired information at
offlce of A. L EGG ATE ft SON, Auctioneers. 31

cuuti, Aiicgucuy. .tfviuA-- i

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Suburban Realdences.
SALE-NE-W FRAME DWELLING OF 7

rooms, modern style, with large lot. atCraf-to- n.

p.. 0.4 St. L.B. K.: price only 13,800. C.
HERINUER ft SON. 158 Fourth ave. my6-8- 5

FRAME DWELL-
ING of 5 rooms: lot 80x250 feet: nicely located

at Etnswortn. P.. ' W. ft U. K. W.: price only
3,ono. c. KERINGER ft SON, J58 Fourth ave.

my6-8- 5

RY HOME ON LINE OFI7OR F W. ft O. Ry., 20 minutes' ride from
city, two aces of beautiful ground, with two-sto- ry

and attic frame dwelling or 11 rooms, wide
hall in center, bstnroora. Inside w. c, slate man-
tels, sliding doors, furnace, front and back
porches, plenty fruit and shane trees, good
stable: this home can be bought on easy pay-
ments. BLACK ft BA1RD, 95 Fourth ave. B-- 9

my3-8-8

City Lot
ON

Fourth

FOB SALE-LO- TS.

TrOB SALE 18HFEET WYLIE AVE.
rood location: will subdivide to advantage;

investigate th!s. BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO.,
162 ave.

SALE-CHOI- CE CORNER LOT IN THE
Fahnestock plan. 47x150 reet: low price and

good terms. BAXTER. THOMPSON 4 CO.. 162
Fourth ave.

Allechcnv Lots.
SALE-1-00 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON

Lombard St., Linden and Maple aves.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire oi
J. SS. McNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond St.. or
4J Federal st. mbl2-56--

SALE-BOL- LA ST.. SECOND WARD,
Allegheny, close to Buena Vista st: two va-

cant lots will be sold very cheap; froniine on two
streets: overlooking the city. SAMUEL W.
BLACK 4 CO.. 99 Fourth ave. my6-7- 4

East End Lots.
SALE-FO- UR AND ACRESFOR well-lyin- g ground on Saline avenue..

Twenty-secon- d ward, with brick houseof 5 rooms;
onlv$6,500;,terms easy. See W. A. HERRON 4
SONy, No. 80 Fourth avenue. my2- -l 2,6.10,14

Iluzclwood Lots.
SALE HAZELWOOD LOTS THE

choicest building lots, close to station, at re-
markably low prices, for a short time only: a good
Investment; BLACK ft BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.
C63 my2-2- 7

Suburban Lots.

ONE-HAL- F

SALE-F-OR I,500; LOT 60x175 FEET ON
Edgewood ave., Wllklnsburg. See W. A.

HERRON ft SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-NOR- TH HOMESTEAD LOTS, 601
feet, fronting on a street, near

Swlssvale station, P. R.R., and City Farm station,
B.& o. R. I!. : price S4O0 to $500 each: terms to suit.
IRAM. BURCHF1ELD, 158 Fourth avenue.

apl0-38-- D

Farms.
' SALE A FARM OF 40 ACRES. V

miles from Coraopolis station, P. 4 L. E. R.
R. : about 26 acres cleared, balance In good tim-
ber. O. BERIN GER ft bON. 156 Fourth ave.

my6-8- 5

SALE-3,5- 00 ACRES. RICHEST AND BEST
improved atock farm without exception in

the golden belt, Central Kansas: owner residing
hore; would exchange for Improved property In
Ohio or Pennsylvania. ED. WITTISH, 410
Grant st., Pittsburg, Pa. my5--

Miscellaneous.

FOB SALE COAL LAND-2.0- 00 ACRES OF
best quality of the Pittsburg vein; adja

cent to Pittsburg, lying between two lines of rail.
road; good shipping facilities east and west. See

V. A. U;KKU-- I ft
mv4-4-T- u

SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
TTiORSALE A GOOD BARBER SHOP OWN- -
A k intends to quit tne busli
4433 PENN AVENUE.

Apply at No.myoa
SALE-SALO- ON IN THE HOTEL STEW-ART:w- lll

6ell cheap; good reasons for selling.
E. BURROWB, East Liverpool. Ohio. my6-1- 9

FOR SHOP,
good business; owner leaving city causeor selling; cheap rent: good locality. Address

HAMMER, Dispatch offlce. my6-5- 9

SALE-HA-LF INTEREST IN A PROFIT-
ABLE wholesale business, good morning

paper route, gents' furnlsblnir store and all kinds
of business chances. PERCIVAL ft CHAPMAN,
67 Fifth ave. f jny6--ll

INTEREST IN A
brick manufacturing business in the city;

capital required 85. 000.
clpals only from JAS.
Fourth ave., Pittsburg.
irOR SALE-DR- UG

lull partlcnlars toprln

STORE-O- N THE MOST
stock frpsh anilX? prominent street In the citv:

clean: doing good business: must be sold to closean estate; small capital required. BAXTER,
THOMPSON ft CO., 162 Fourth ave.

TTOR SALE-O- NE OF THE BEST PAYING
barber shons in ritv? innat im anM.

until May 19; good reason; all particulars will be
elven at the Leadlnir Karher supply House. A.EDLIS ft CO., 802 to 510 Liberty St., Pittsburg. Pa.

my6-6- 2

SALE EXCELLENT CITY .MUSICstore, good offlce business, book and station-
ery store In best town In Western Pennsylva-
nia; extensive coal works, grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
BHEPARD ft CO.. 151 Fourth ave. ap

SALE-GO- OD WILL, LEASE AND
furnlsbmentofanestablishedboardlngbouse,

14 rooms: all occupied; also 60 mealers: good loca-
tion on Grant St., near B. ft O. depot; splendid
opportunity for the right party; very cheap.
MORRISON ft BAN K3 1113 Carson St. my3-TT- 8

SALE-T- O AN ACTIVE GENTLEMAN OF
business experience, a partnership Interestin light manufacturing concern In thecty, having

full lines of specialties for which there Is a wide
market and large profits; almost no opposition.
Particulars confidentially from JAS. W. DRAPE
ft CO.. 129 Fonrth avenue. Pittsburg. zny3-10-- D

TJC

Alleirhenv

Business Stands.
AND BOARDING

house in the heart of citv: irood bnlldinir nf
13 rooms: rent only SCO per month, and dolne a
good business. C. BERIN GER ft SON, 156 Fonrtha.e. my6-8- 5

T7Jj dwelling combined, sround on to venm' Iphca
good trade; sickness reason for selling. For terms
call on or address H, M. CROS3LAND, Taylors-tow- n,

Pa. my5--2

TJIOR SALE-LIBER- TY STREET. BUSINESS
1? property, near Sixth st.; substantial build-
ing, rented and paying 6 per cent above taxes on
Erlce. or over 8 per cent if half cash is paid; will

quick at a bargain. SAMUEL W. BLACK
ft CO., Ba Fonrth ave.

SALE-LEA- SE FOR FOUR YEARS OF
small building on Allegheny avenue, near

Rebecca street, Allegheny City, with small en-
gine, boiler, shafting, etc.: all complete and in
good running order Tor any business requiring
stesm power: owner has left city and will sell
encap. inquire oi a. tuaucit, 161 Fifth avenue.Pittsburg. my6-6- 7

SALE-- A VALUABLE MANUFACTUR-
ING plant on Smallman, near Twenty-nint- h

street: buildings, furnaces, foundry, metal, coke
and pattern rooms, eight coke furnaces, naturalgas connections, etc.: patterns andtuyer rigging
complete and lu first-cla- order; the finest andbest equipped foundry In the city. Full particu-
lars from LEE, BAiMIETT ft CHAPLIN, 313
Wood street. my3-2-r-

VERY DESIRA-
BLE business property on East Ohio st.,

above the pari, a three-stor- y brick aud frame ad-
dition, consisting of storeroom and eight rooms,
bathroom and w. c, both gases, and all in first-cla- ss

condition; length of front building 70 feet;also, a frame building on rear end of lot on Firstalley of two rooms and attic. In good order: thisis N o. 1 Investment. BECKFELD ft BRACKEN.No. 61 Ohio St., Allegheny. myS-4-7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hones. Vehicles. Live Stock. fcc
SALE-- A GOOD DRIVING AND FAIRriding mare; to be sold for want of use at IronCity Bazaar, rear of 625 Penn ave. SHAEFFER ftHARE. my6-8- 0

TTIOR SALE JERSEY BULL, 2 YEARS OLD,
jl bireu uy Auuiuus, oi juuiuar, asm a lull
blooded Durham; beautiful animal
4ol0 li u lJjt.lt 3 1 kk t,l

Apply at No.
my6-4-8

FOK SALE A FAMILY CARRIAGE, IN
condition; also a barouche and

buggy; two sets of double harness ana a single
harness. M. A. WOODWARD, corner Aiken
and Fifth avenues. mj6-- 9l

SALE-- A FINELY MATCHED TEAM
bred horses; they are dark bays,

excellent shape and appearance; 16 hands Mjrh,
sound and not afraid of anything; used to the
city and to driving singly as well as In team; they
have been in my own private ramlly use, and are
being sold for want of use; they are lor sale at liv-
ery stables or John Wilson ft Bros., 45 West Dia-
mond, Allegheny. M. A. WOODWARD. 93 Dia-
mond St., Pittsburg. 2

Machinery and Metals.

FOR SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS NEW
refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AjNlJ MACHINE CO.,
LLM., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3--7

FOR SALE-O- NE 2UX24 HORIZONTAL
E, 25. 000 feet second-han- d wire rope: alsohoisting and portable engines and Slcmen valves,

castings, etc VELTE ft MCDONALD, 3X0 Penn
avenue.

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil-

ers In every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOT. No. 97 First ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

mhS--D

ENGINES AND
! boilers: all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 h. p.;allrentted;goodasnew, at lowest prices;
portable engines, 8 to 25 h. p. ; boilers au sizesana styles. J .S. YO UN G. 23 Park way, Allegheny.
Pa.

E10B

M.

Miscellaneous.
SALE-- AT A BARGAIN. A FRENCHi ml sta ! with heavy walnut frame.r iuiiiui.88 Ins. J. D. KIMMELft

ave. ana j intn sc
40xjiassjv

MAY, SONS & CO.,

Finn

CO., Druggists. Penn
m 5

DYEING AND CLEANING,' f :; Sixth Avenue. '

I.ET.

Citv Residence.
HOUSE. FOURTOrooms. Fojrth ward, near Fifth avenue. In-

quire at 27 LOMBARD STREET, Pittsburg.
my6-4- 5

TO LET NEAT BRICK HOUSE, 6 ROOMS. SIS
per month; on Chartlers avenue, West End.

near street cars. See W. A. HERRON & SONS, 80
Fourth avenue. myl-42-r-

TO LET-- 23 BLUFF STREET-ELEGA- NT RES-
IDENCE, nine rooms, all modern improve-

ments, large yard. Urst-cla- condition: poses-slo- n
June '. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave-

nue. Telephone 167.

TO LET-N- O. 611 FIFTH AVE., MODERN
brick dwelling of 7 rooms, both gases, btth

room, w, c, stationary wash stands, electric
bells, etc.. etc.: nice lot with lawn. LEE, BAR-NET- T

4 CHAPLIN, 313 Wood St. my3-2-T-

TO LET-O- N WESTMINSTER STREET-O- NE

of the most desirable locations at Shadyslde;
a complete and modern brick house, nine rooms;
in the very best of order; large lot. See W. A.
HERRON 4 SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

TO LET-- A NEW HOUSE ON CENTER AVE-
NUE, near Klrkpatrlck street, one square

from cable cars; eight rooms, bath, ranze. tile
nearina. maroie manieis: possession lmmemateiy.Pittsburg
avenue.

UU1II-A.N- No. Fifth
my6-t- o

East End Residences.

TO LET MODERN NEW BRICK HOUSE. 8
rooms, all the latest lmDrovements. In flrst-cla- ss

order. No. 3910; Fifth avenue; one of the most
desirable parts or Oakland. W. A. HEKRON A
SONS, 80 Fourth avenue. myWOO-Tu- F

mOLET-RO- UF ST..
JL Shadyslde,

140

new two-sto- mansard brick
dwelling, ten rooms, reception hall, gas, water,
bath. Inside w. c. etc.; front good lot.
BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO., 162 Fourth ave.

my6--2

Ilnzrlwood Residences.
VERY COMFORT.TO ABLE houses of 5 and 8 rooms, with conven

lences; f 15 and J25 I. M.
ft SON, 117 Fourth ave.

NEAR

porch,

month.
u

Allechcnv Residences.
LET-- IN FIRST CLASS ORDER, NEWLY-painte- d,TO papered, etc.. No. 98 Sheffield st.,

Allegheny: 8 rooms, late Improvements: $35 per
mo. See W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Founhave.

LET FRANKLIN STREET. ALLE-
GHENY,TO 3 minutes from electric cars,

brick house, 8 rooms, attic, bath. w. c, en-
trance, large yard, newly papered, in prime

daviusiiaw uu., laa J! ounn ave.
S

Suburban Residences.
rTW LET DWELLING HOUSE OF

s rooms in Etna; onlv three minutes' walk
from Etna station. P. 4 W. R. R.: terms very
ressonaoie. inquire oi jus. iauuaju, .ina.

my663

TO LET A HOUSE, WITH SUM-3IE- R

kitchen, re lot; finely located, ad-
joining station. C. S. HUDDLESION. near
premises, Laurel station, P., Ft. W. & O. R. R.

my6-9- 8

TO LET-POR- STATION, P. ft L. E. R. R.,
six miles from city, a cozy two-stor-y frame

bouse of 5 rooms, ball, etc.; A 1 ground: rent10per mo. 1. M. PENNOCK ft SON, No. 147 Fourth
ave. .

LET A FURNISHED HOUSE FOR THETO summer months, or longer, or would lease
unfurnished for a term of years; six acres of
ground, stabling, orchard. etc.; close to
station. C. S. HUDDLESTON, on premises.
Laurel station. P., Ft. W. 4 C R. R. my6-9- 7

Apartments.
LET FURNISHED ROOMS WITHTOkitchen, tableware, etc. 41 LOGAN bT.,

near Wylle.

TO

L1M

rent
No.

ST:.

side

SIX

mo LET -F- URNISHED ROOM WITH
JL kitchen, etc, 164

Apply ati-U- u rLUUK.

my6-1- 3

Fourth ave.
mys-1- 4

GOOD ROOM SUITABLETOLET-ROOM-
-A

or two gentlemen: convenient to
cable cars. Apply, with reference, to 72 CENTER
AVE., city. my6-6- 6

Offices. Dek Room. &c- -
LET A FEW NICE OFFICES INTO SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

Wood and Diamond streets. aplO-4- 3

LET-T- HE FRONT HALF OF A VERYTO desirable offlce ou Fourth avenue, with use
of office furniture, etc.
77 Diamond st.

WALNUT

PENNOCK

tableware,

rent low. J. C. REILLY,

TO LET-DE- SK BOOM WITH USE OF DESK,
etc., In our main office: also small room en-

closed In glass, etc.; rent low and no other ex-
pense. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth avenue.

my4--5

TO LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 9a FIFTH
avenue, part of what has been heretofore

known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for light manufacturing. Key
to be had from W. M. Crlbbs. Real Estate Agt.,
No. 99 lfth ave. For particulars see BUS. MG R.
DISPATCH, corner Smlthfield and Diamond sts.

117

Business Stands.

TO LET-- A DESIRABLE RESTAURANT LO-
CATION with dwelling attached, separate

orasawhole, cor. Water and Liberty sts.: rent
very low. See W. A. HERRON ft SONS. 80
Fourth ave. ,

$Mli scellancous.

and for Land Co.
G. ft CO.. Real Real

and Law ap

PERSONAL.

my3-l- 8

City. Chelsea Atlantic ISRAEL
ADAMS Estate Agts., te

Building.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOU
books to sell, let ns know. LEVI'S

BOOK STOKE. Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mb.7

PERSONAL-BOOK- S! BOOKS1-50.0- 00
bargains; we will buy that small

lot of books of yours or your library. FRANK
BACON ft CO., Cor. Smlthfield St. and Third ave.

apM-- ll

LOST.

LOST -E- NGLISH MAST1FF-O- N MONDAY
cor. Second ave. and Smlthfield st.:

Dart of ear en toff; short tall; height 33 Inches.
Liberal reward If returned to M5 PEN N AVE.

my6-l- 7

LOST-O-N SATURDAY. MAY 3, ON SHADY
or Fifth avenue, between Howe

street and Point Breeze, a diamond and yellow
sapphire scarf pin. Finder will be liberally re-
warded by returning to HARDY ft HAYES, 53
Smlthfield street. my6-4- 6

BUSINESS CHANGES.

I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD MYNOTICE in the firm of H. W. Ahlers & Co.,
lumber dealers, Allegheny, Pa., to Mr. H.
Ahlers. The business will be continned at
same location under same firm of H. W. Ahlers
& Co. In retiring from above named firm I
would respectfully solicit for my successors a
continuance of tbe patronage enjoyed by late
firm. GEO. L. AHLERS.
EFrrrSBUBG, May 1, 189a

VTOTICE OF DISSOLUTION THE PITTS-- 1
BURG Clay Pot Company, Limited, a

partnership association, under the act of As-
sembly of Pennsylvania, approved June 2, 1874,
has been dissolved by the vote of a majority m
number and value of interest of its members,
and tbe undersigned have been appointed its
liquidating trustees, to whom all accounts due
to said association shall be paid.

A. A. ADAMS.
A. H. HE1SEY,
WILLIAM McMILLEN,

Liquidating Trustees.
W. F. McCOOK. Solicitor. myl-16--

OF ELECTIC PACKINGDISSOLUTION Notice is hereby
given that the limited partnership association
named Electria Packing and Snpply Co., lim-
ited, has by a vote of a majority in number and
valneof interest determined that said associa-
tion shall be, and is, dissolved. And that L.W.
Dalzell, W. J. Crawford and Robert Simp-
son have been elected liquidating trustees to
wind up said association and distribute tbe
assets thereof. L. W. DALZELL,

W. J. CRAWFORD.
ROBERT SIMPSON.

Liquidating trustees of the Electric Packing
and Supply Co., limited. No. 68 Water street,
Pittsburg. Pa. niyB-71--

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSEGRAND t. ,
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

LITTLE LORD FAUNTLEROY.
Next week The Old Homestead. royS-1-

"plJOO" THEATER

MR. BARNES OF NEW YORK.

Matinees Wednesday aud Saturday.
May 12 "One of the Bravest." my--

TTARRIS' THEATER

Everv afternoon and evenlntr.
T. J. FARRON AND AMY LEE

In SHANTY QUEEN.
Week, May 12 Little Nugget. 3

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
t, Matinees Tuesday, Thursday

and Saturday,
THE 2 AMERICAN MACS--2.

New departure.' All new features. my5-- 2

DE PAOHMAN,
The Greatest Chopin Plaver Living,

OLD CITY HALL.
FRIDAY EVENING. MAY 9.

'Tickets for sale at Henrlck's Music Store.
Chickerlng Piano used exclusively. myS-7- 4

TUTORLD'S MUSEUH
T MENCING May 5.

WEEK COM-Joh- n

Whitman.
Champion Teeth Lifter of the Universe.

ADAMS SISTERS
And Manv Others.

.Coming-H- op 0 My aumb. t teSmyWa

MEETINGS.

MEMBERS OF GOMER LODGETHE 64, L O. O. F., are requested to meet
at tbe ball. 99 Filth avenue, at 1 o'clock p. x.
sharp May 6, to attend tbe Inneral of
David Bees (late of Midway). Irom the resi-
dence of Edward L. Jones, Channcev street.
Thirteenth ward. ABRAHAM WARMER. N.
O. JAMES DOHERTY, Sec. mjS-1- 5

OFFICE OF THE PITTSBURG, ALLEGHENY, I

and Manchester Traction Co.. cor. I

OF LlBZBTY AVE. ASDMABKET STREET, fPittsbubg. March 19. 1890. J
MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERSA of the Pittsbarft Allecbeny and Man-

chester Traction Company will be held at tbe
feneral office of tbe company on TUESDAY,

1890, at 2 P. SI. for the purpose of voting
tor or against the creation of an indebtedness
of the company.

mh21-7-T- n A. M. KEEPER. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

"NOTICE
My wife, Alice Rock, bavinc left my bed and

board without dne cause, I will not be respon-
sible for debts of her contractlnc.

my6-51-T-n HENRY ROCK.
A. B. hTEVENSOrr, Attorney at Law,

96 Diamond street, Plttsbure.
ESTATE OF SAMUEL STEVENSON,

of Moon, Pa. Notice is hereby
given that letters testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Stevenson have been granted to tbe
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against tbe
same sbonld make tbem known without delay.
JOHN STEVENSON. Moon, Pa., or A. a
STEVENSON, Executors. aplSoo-T-

W. F. McCOOK, Attorney-at-La-

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration on the estate of
Martin Jovce, deceased, late of Allegheny
county. Pa., have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested M make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delay. SARAH M.JOYCE,

u 317 Penn avenue.

VfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
AM application will be made to the Governor
of Pennsylvania, at Harrisburg. on THURS-UA-

the 15th day of May. 1890. at 10 o'clock A.
11., by William F. Lang, Stephen A. Shepard,
George W.Eisenbeis, William D. Sharps and
Conrad F. Stolzenbach, under an act ot Assem-
bly, entitled "An act to provide for the incor-
poration and regulation of certain corpora-
tions," approved April 29. 1874, and the supple-
ments thereto, for a charter of an intended
corporation, to be known as the Union Ameri-
can Cigar Company, tbe cbaracterand object of
which is to manufacture and sell cigars and
smoking tobacco in the city of Pittsburg, and
for these purposes to have, possess and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of said act
of Assembly and the supplements thereto.

WILLIAM F. LANG.
STEPHEN A. SHEPARD,
GEORGE W. EI5ENBEI3.
WILLIAM D. SHARPS.
CONRAD F. STOLZENBACH.

APRIL 21. 1890. apIB-80-T-

OFFICIAL PITTSnilRG.
AND SEALED PROPOSALSSEPARATE at the offlce of the City

Controller until 2 o'clock P. M., JIONDAY,
May 12. 1890, for the construction or a sewer
and the 'grading and macadamizing of a road
at Garbage Furnace, on Hill streetSixth ward.
Plans and specifications can be seen at tbe gen-
eral ofllce of the Department of Public Safety.
Bonds in double the amount of the contracts,
with two sureties, must accompany each pro--

said bonds to be executed before tbeSosal; or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves the rigtt to reject anvorall
bids. J. O. BROWN,
my8-2- Chief Department of Public Safety.

EALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE
CEIVED at the office of the Citv Con.

troller until SATURDAY. May 10. 1S90. at 2
p. 3f., for tbe repairing and remodeling of
No. 1 engine house.

Flans and specifications can be seen at the
offlce of F. J. Osterling, Esq.. Architect, No.
42 Fifth avenue. Pittsburg. Pa.

Bond in double the amount of bid must ac-
company each proposal; said bond to be exe-
cuted before the Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
Chief Department Public Safety.

PITTSBURG. April 28, 1890. ap29-2- 3

I "VT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
I .Ll report of Viewers on the grading, paving

ana curbing or Alien street, from Washington
avenue to Lillian street, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final unless an
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBORQ, May 1. 189a myl-9- 4

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLN reports of viewers on the construction of
setters on Harvard street, from Negley avenue
to Euclid street; Center avenue, from College
avenue to Graham street; Conrad street, from
Penn avenue to Liberty avenue, and Butler
street extension and private properties, from
Shakespeare street to Fifth avenue and Butler
street extension, have been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an apneal
Is filed in the Court of Common Pleas within
ten (10) 'days from date.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBURP. May L IS90. myl-9- 4

PROPOSALS.

vroncE to builders sealed pro- -
XX POSALSforthe fnrnlsbing of materials
and erection of a building 75x83 stories high
for the First National Bank at Oil City, Pa.,
will be received by tbe undersigned up to 2
o'clock P. M. May 15, 1H90. Plans and specifica-
tions now to be seen at First National Bank.
Bonding to be completed by February 1, 1891.
Bonds will be required for the faithful per-
formance of the contract. The right is re-
served to reject any and all bids. FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

On. CITY, Pa., May 1, 1890. my4-- l
VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SEALEDJl proposals addressed to the undersigned,

indorsed "proposal for grading." will be re-
ceived until May 10, at noon, for grading four
miles of tbe P., Y. & A. R. R., from Jenkins
Run to Lawrence Junction, Pa. Good bonds
will be required. Bondsmen must be named
and bids made on blanks which may be ob-
tained at my office.where profiles and specifica-
tions may be seen. The right is reserved to re-
ject any and all bids. W. MULUNS.
Chairman Executive Council P., Y. & A. R. R.

PlTTSBURO. Pa., April 30, 1590. myl-20--

PROPOSALS FOR MACHINETOOLSFOR
Gun Sbop.Navy Yard. Wash-

ington, D. C December 27. 1889. Sealed pro-
posals will be received at this department un-
til 12 o'clock noon, on the 16th day of April,
1890, at which time and place they will be
opened In the presence of bidders, for furnish-
ing the necessarv material and labor and con-
structing eight (8) h gun lathes.' and for
the delivery and erection of the same, in the
Navy Yard, Washington, D. C, in accordance
wun worsing drawings ana specifications,
copies of which, together with all other infor-
mation essential to bidders, may be obtained at
tne Bureau oi urunance, in this department,
after March 1, 1890. Alternative proposals for
the construction and erection of these machine
tools, in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions furnished by tbe bidder, will also be re-
ceived at tbe same time and place. The neces-
sarv Information for tbo preoaration of alter
native designs will be furnished immediately
on application to tbe Bureau of Ordnance,
Navy Department. Proposals must be made
In duplicate in accordance with forms which
will be furnished by tbe Bureau of Ordnance,
and inclosed in envelopes marked Proposals
for gun lathes, and addressed to the
Hon. Secretary of the Navy. Navy Depart-
ment, Washington. D. C. Tbe Secretary of theNavy reserves the right to reject any or all
bids, as in his judgment the interests of the
Government may require. B. F. TRACY, Sec--
reiary oj. iub nnvj.

Navy Department. Washington. February
13, 1890. Sealed proposals for five (5)
gun Iatbes will be received and opened at tbe
time and place and under tbe conditions set
forth in the foregoing advertisement, in addi-
tion to the proposals therein mentioned. The
necessary Information with reference to these
lathes will be furnished on application to the
jsureau or uranance, n avy .Department, ir. M.
RAMSAY, Acting Secretary of the Navy.

TAVY DEPARTMENT. WASHINGTON.
XX March 7. 1890. The time fired by the
foregoing advertisement, dated December 27,
1889. for receiving proposals for gun Iatbes, viz.,
April 16, 1890, Is extended to 12 o'clock noon,
May 13, 1890, at which hour tbe opening of tbe
olds will take place. B. F. TRACY, Secretary
of the Navy. mh261.mh25,apld,my6

QLD HICKORY

For medicinal and familv nsa It is the imrmt
finest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY
ever placed before the public Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above ail
others. Sold by

JOS. FLEMING fe SON, Druggists.
apll.7-TT3S- n 412 Market st, Pittsburg, Pa.

COME SEE OURDIAMONDSdiamond rings 115 00 each, tbegreatest bargains on eartb;frlendshlp rings 50c,
$1 00 and 21 GO each; diamond watches, line
jewelry, clocks, silverware and spectacles, etc-- at

WILSON'S. 61 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Fine
watch repairing a specialty. ap25-TT-

A. WHITELEY,
123K Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes'

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled for 73o while you

j, mesi woric in tne city;

AUCTION SALES.
TTRACTTVE AUCTION SALE

TUESDAY MORNING.
MAY 8. AT 10 O'CLOCK.

AT NO. 311 MARKET STREET.

vrA

Complete line of handsome parlor suits la'latest style and finish. Electric battery, book,
racks, desks, cabinets, china, class and silver,
ware, linoleum, turning lathe, rugs, shades,
curtains, pictures, brussels and Ingram carpets,
cupboards, sideboards, leather, hardwood, pat-
ent and cane seat chairs and rockers,hall racks,
cornices, toil6t ware, springs, wardrobes,
lounges, folding beds, mattresses, chamber
furniture, pillows and bolsters, tables, etc.. eto

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY.
my4-1- AUCTIONEERS

ADJOURNED

Administratrix's Sale.
ESTATE OF MARIA ANNA WOLFF, DEC.

THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1890.
Three acres of land In the Eleventh ward,

Allegheny City, fronting on the New Brighton
pike, known as Frank Wolffs Hotel property.
Hizhly improved. Title perfect. Inquire of
JOSEPHINE MUEND. Admx.. 673 Preblo
ave., Allegheny. K. W. 8HAFER. Attorney.

6.7

EDUCATIONAL.

TsENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INSTI- -
JX TDTE.Troy. N. Y. Examinations for this,
thu oldest school of engineering in tbe United
States, will be held in Pittsburg. Pa., on Juno
i, 1S90. Candidates will be examined in the fol-- "
lowing subjects: Spelling; English grammar,
geography, arithmetic, algebra, through equa-
tions of the second degree Including radicals

and in plane geometry. Tbe examinations
will be wholly written, and a fee of J5 will be
required of each candidate. Place ot examina-
tion given about ilay 2a See this paper.
For further information address

D. M. GREENE. Director.
Troy.N.Y.

NDW IB THE TIME
FOR A STRIKE.

The Drayosburg Bridge Com

pany
IS NOW READY FOR BUSINESS.

Come, Investigate and Invest ?j
Its thft triffiTijf finrt mnef inmnlsta w1iim HssI

BUILDING LOTS ever offered, with the grades
of all streets carerully established and abuilding line maintained.

RISHER PLAN OF LOTS

DRAYOSBURG
Is now accessible to McKeesport owing to the
opening of the bridge, and is within 15 minutes'
walk of the Baltimore and Ohio and Pittsburg.
McKeesport and Youghiogheny Railroad de-
pots, at McKeesport, and from 3 to 5 minutes'
walk to the Dravoshurg station on the Pitts-
burg. Virginia and Charleston Railroad, ana at
the Reynoldton station, on tbe Pittsburg, Mc-
Keesport and Bellevernon Railroad.

ADVANTAGES TO WORKINGMEN.
These lots are within 15 minutes' walk from

the National Tube Works, the W. Dewees
Wood Co.'s iron works, the new Monongahela
Furnace Company and National Rolling Mill
Company, at McKeesport, hence the advantage
of these lots at homes for workingmen is ap-
parent.

These lots are beautifully located for snhur- -
oan resiaences, overlooking the Monongahela
Valley at a healthy elevation, with good natural
drainage and pure water, at prices surprisingly
low, considering the advantages in location, on

feeMj, HontWy or Yearly Payments.

To suit purchasers. AlsoJValaable Manufact-
uring Sites, fronting on the river, at prices
that will be an inducement to any firm or cor-
poration that will locate here. The plan is out-
side of any borough limits and purchasers
there escape all borough tax. The levy in
Mifflin township is only about 10 mills.

These Lots sell at prices ranging from 200
to SoOQ. Inquire at tbe office ot tbe

ESTATE OF JOffl C. RISHER.

AT DRAVOSBURG, PA

OR NO. S WOOD STREET. PITTSBURG. Pa.
my3-22--

A NEW

SuburQan Town Site,

Possessing advantages of access to

THREE LINES OF RAILROADS.

LOW TAXES

A gratifying feature of tbe place. The open-
ing of the Reynoldton and Dravosbnrg bridge
has caused a regular boom in Dravosbnrg.
Workingmen who desire to own their own
home generally look to the advantages and dis-
advantages of a place before investing. The
easiest manner in which a workingman can se-
cure a borne is to secure a lot in a desirable
plan, and be can build a housa thereon and pay
for it as easy as paying rent.

THE NEW RISHER PLAN OF LOTS AT
DRAVOSBURG IS JUST THE PLACE

FOR SUCH AN INVESTMENT,
BECAUSE THE TAXES

ARE SMALL.

BEING ONLY 10 MILLS.

It is almost a portion of tbe city itself, being
only 14 minutes' walk from the center of Mc-
Keesport. which the new Dravosbnrg bridge,
opened this week, and an electric street car
line, to be built this summer, brings Into easy
access. Tbe

LOCATION IS MOST HEALTHFUL
AND CHARMING,

Overlooking tbe beautiful Monongahela and
tbe city of McKeesport. People living In Mc-
Keesport have to suffer from tbe smoke and
dust of tbe mills, and they find It more pleasant
and healthful for themselves and children to
live a short distance away from the heart of
tbe city. The Risber plan at Dravosbnrg
eclipses all others on tbe market and

PERSONS WHO ARE WISE ENOUGH TO
BUY LOTS AT THE PRESENT LOW

PRICE CAN DOUBLE THEHl
MONEY IN A SHORT

TIME.

Inquire at
ROOM 5, No. 8 WOOD STREET,

Or at
OFFICE OF ESTATE OF J. C. RISHER, -

DRAVOSBURG.

For any information desired.

THE. DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

Has been removed to corner Smlthfield and
Diamond sts.

mb9-11- 7

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smlthfield. next Leader'-office- .
(No delay.) Established 20 years.

se23-6- 0

PIANOS, ORGANS,
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
PZ79 Fifth avenne.-- p

TITCKNIGHT fc VICTORY.
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS.Dealers in Gas Fixtures.
LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE. ETC.

Special attention given to Natural Gas Fittinc416 SMITHFIELD ST.. PITTSBURG. PA.Telephone 769.

THE DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE

HAS BEEN. REMOVED TO CORNERl-'-'

SMTTH" 'T'.TVi'A iVT mnTA MrirHf ct-- c

tTHSSSSSBSHHBJJJ
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